
Excelente conectividad con carreteras 
principales

Uso de suelo:  Industria Mediana No 
Contaminante

A 900m del Entronque Zumpango - Circuito 
Exterior Mexiquense
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implied, as to the completeness or accuracy as to the information contained herein. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates used are for example only. 
There may be differences between projected and actual results, and those differences may be material.  The Property may be withdrawn without notice. Neither Owner 
nor JLL accepts any liability for any loss or damage suffered by any party resulting from reliance on this information. If the recipient of this information has signed 
a confidentiality agreement regarding this matter, this information is subject to the terms of that agreement. ©2021 Jones Lang LaSalle IP, Inc. All rights reserved.
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Ideal para desarrollo de naves industriales
o Centro de Distribución

Rancho San Juan
Av. Zumpango 161 Bo.  San Juan, 
Teoloyucan Estado de México

TERRENO 31 Has.

En Venta



 - Terreno con superficie total: 312,220.89 m2*

 - Propio para aproximadamente 156,000m2 de 
área rentable

 - Terreno sensiblemente plano, 290m de frente

 - Forma Regular

 - Propiedad privada

 - Barda perimetral y cerca de alambre/
concertina

 - Línea de mediana tensión al frente y al fondo

 - Factibilidad de gas natural

 - Algunos servicios e infraestructura en proceso

*Sujeto a crecer ligeramente.

Información general
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CEDIS Chedraui Herdez

Zorro Abarrotero El Zorro Abarrotero
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